2019 IMPACT REPORT

NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

SEVENTY YEARS OF REBUILDING LIVES IN OUR COMMUNITY
Waterfront celebrated its 70th anniversary in 2019,
but the primary success we celebrate is the number of
lives changed. During its 70 years, Waterfront has served
over five million meals and provided over two million
nights of shelter. Conservative estimates project during
these seven decades, Waterfront has served over 59,000
unduplicated individuals, enough people to fill Dodger
Stadium. These are men and women who have walked
up the sidewalk of the Mission hopeless and broken, in need of a friend to help navigate the
next steps. This assistance has thousands of times led to total life transformation.

I immediately think of Bobby, whose story of life transformation – from homeless to
productive and full of life – is featured in this report. Bobby represents the reason we show
up every day, because hope is real, and we see miracles of transformed lives each and
every day. We have the opportunity to deliver on the mission of Waterfront by demonstrating
God’s goodness, providing Rescue and Recovery services in Jesus’ name.

The year 2019 was marked not only by a milestone celebration, but also by milestone
outcomes, including a lifetime high of 97 percent employment rate for men in the

Recovery & Career Development Program. We have more employers than ever seeking to hire
our men, and more men than ever completed their GED in 2019 through partnerships with
Pensacola State College and Bishop State College in Mobile.

In 2019, we opened a new Thrift Store in Mobile, another source of affordable products for the
community, while providing revenue for the Mission. Our stores began in the 60s to provide
a revenue source for the work of the Mission. Results remain the key focus of our work.
In just the last year, 146 individuals received
permanent housing, while we helped 122 land jobs.

Hope has been restored for thousands, as they realized
their value and obtained the confidence along with
life skills needed to thrive. They are now living as
successful, independent, productive individuals.
It is in His grace we have been able to deliver for others,
and it is in His grace we will continue to do so.
In His Grace,
Devin K. Simmons
President

DEPARTMENT STORE FINDS AT THRIFT STORE PRICES
Waterfront opened its newest Thrift Store in 2019 in Mobile. Throughout the year,
Waterfront Thrift Stores received numerous customer-based awards, including
Best of the Coast, Best of the Bay, and Finest on the Emerald Coast.

At Waterfront Thrift Stores, thousands of
fresh items are stocked daily to guarantee
an unparalleled shopping experience filled
with current looks, authentic treasures,
collectibles, furniture, and much more.

Shoppers find quality, gently-used goods;
exceptional values on new merchandise;
and closeouts on great items not found at
other thrift stores. All locations are staffed by paid employees, as well as volunteers
and residents in the Mission’s Recovery & Career Development Program.

Every purchase or donation directly benefits the Mission’s ministry to the Gulf Coast’s
homeless and addicted. Visit us at WaterfrontThrift.org!

Mobile Mayor
Sandy Stimpson
joins Waterfront
President
Devin Simmons
in cutting
the ribbon at the
Mobile store’s
grand opening.

100% of Net Proceeds from Waterfront Thrift Stores and recycling
efforts of the Recycling & Distribution Center support the
life-changing work of Waterfront Rescue Mission. Whenever
you donate items to our Thrift Stores, you’re helping provide
rescue and recovery to a needy person in your community.

2019 VOLUNTEER RESULTS

YOUR HELP TRANSFORMS LIVES

4,753 Volunteers

213,033 Meals Served

11,927 Hours of Service

428 Professions of Faith

$304,000 in Value

122 Men Employed
3,635 Individuals Served

“

I volunteer regularly at Waterfront, both with
my office and individually. Seeing the smiles
on faces, knowing I’m helping provide hope
and value to these men is truly rewarding.
-Dana M.

$5.7 million saved

521 Veterans Served
76,211 Nights of Shelter

Your support allows Waterfront to save taxpayers in big ways.

A SECOND CHANCE FOR MEN LIKE BOBBY
Bobby was living homeless when he was struck by a car. He sustained serious injuries.
It was his wake-up call. “After the hospital put my body back together, they sent me to
Waterfront,” he said. During his weeks-long stay in Waterfront’s Recuperation Dorm,
he realized more than physical recovery was needed. Having struggled with alcoholism
most of his life, he was in need of mental, spiritual, and addiction recovery.

“When my wife died shortly before the accident, I fell deeper into my addiction,” he said,
reflecting on what life was like before his time at Waterfront. “I know God put me at
Waterfront, because I had prayed for help.” Bobby completed Waterfront’s Recovery Program, became active at a local church,
and landed a good job. Like many others whose lives are radically changed at Waterfront, Bobby wasn’t sure he was hirable.
But Bobby was hired at Waterfront’s Recycling & Distribution Center, preparing donated items to be recycled or sold in Waterfront
Thrift Stores. Hiring its own clients helps men build marketable skills as they strengthen their resumes for future employers by
highlighting their reliability and hard work, which is precisely Bobby’s goal.

Bobby is also working toward restoring his driver’s license, and lives in one of Waterfront’s transitional houses. While saving for
a place of his own, he continues to learn the skills needed to be a self-sufficient, productive citizen . . . without substance abuse.
“I have everything to look forward to because of the love, care, and compassion Waterfront Rescue Mission has for those who are
lost in this world,” he said. “This is a place of second chances. I am living proof.”

LEADERSHIP

WHERE YOUR DONATIONS GO

$11,955,230
2019 ANNUAL INCOME

10.4% Administrative
6.3% Fundraising
83.2% Program Services
SOURCES OF REVENUE

EXECUTIVE TEAM
President: Devin Simmons
Sr. Vice President of Operations: Danny Pipkins
Vice President of Ministry Services: Jason Grizzard
Sr. Vice President of Public Relations & Development: Angie Ishee
Vice President of Finance: Andrew Brantley
Vice President of Retail: Dwain Dillard

DIRECTORS
Director, Waterfront of Mobile, AL: Richard Fisher
Director, Waterfront of Pensacola, FL: Jody Shoop
Director, Retail Services: Jim Peresich
Director, Recycling & Distribution: Mal Thompson

Thrift Stores & Recycling Center

$7,856,286

67.8%

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Cash Contributions

$2,526,586

21.8%

Donated Services & In-Kind Goods

$519,786

4.5%

Interest & Other Investments

$119,807

1.0%

Other Revenue

$560,480

4.8%

Mark King, President
Adam Principe, Vice President
Clay Romano, Treasurer
Bob Murphy, Secretary
Timothy Atkins
Ken Bell
Todd Henderson
Chris Kelly
John Porter

This report reflects 2019 financials and activities. Covid-19-induced dynamics have caused business
disruption that will impact operating results. Waterfront will continue to operate to the extent
of its ability, always with health and safety as the chief priority.

ACCREDITED
CHARITY

Waterfront Rescue Mission is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization.

